To the Editor: In a recent publication, Junck et aI. (1985) , using [l4C]iodoantipyrine and quantita tive autoradiography, assessed the effect of 40 and 80% xenon gas inhalation on regional CBF (rCBF) in the rat. Their study demonstrated no significant effect on rCBF in any brain region after 1 min of 40% inhalation and only a moderate (10-20%) in crease in most brain regions at 2 min, A striking focal elevation of rCBF (75-96%) was, however, observed in cerebral neocortical regions at 2 min, These investigators suggested that their findings might have significance in studies of human blood flow using the xenon/computed tomography (CT) method, While we do not intend to criticize these findings in the rat, we do not feel that these results have direct implications for humans, Like the authors, we were concerned that "Because xenon equilibra tion with arterial blood is complete within 15 s in the rat but requires several minutes in humans (Dhawan et aI., 1982) , effects of xenon on rCBF might be expected to develop more slowly in the latter." (Junck et aI., 1985, p. 130) . In our experi ence with >800 CBF studies, arterial equilibration in humans and nonhuman primates takes at least 1 min and usually longer; thus, Junck et aI. 's obser vations at 1 min in the rat may be comparable with 4 min or, more likely, 8-12 min of primate inhala tion.
We are somewhat surprised to see that in the rat, in spite of the extremely fast saturation of arterial blood (�1O s) and the relatively fast cerebral flow (> 100 mlll00 g/min) in most regions, no significant effect was observed in the investigation at 1 min of inhalation, yet a tremendous effect was measured at 2 min. While we do not disagree with the state ment these investigators make that ", .. it seems likely that xenon will prove to have effects in hu mans that are qualitatively similar to those we have described in the rat. .. " (Junck et aI., 1985, p. 130) , one should extrapolate between species neither the quantity nor the time course of this phenomenon.
Similar effects have, in fact, not been observed in our routine clinical protocol, which involves the de livery to humans of 33% xenon for 4-6 min.
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In studies to measure the effect of xenon on rCBF utilizing radiolabeled micro spheres in baboons, we observed a 15-20% increase in CBF with 40% xenon inhaled for 2-6 min (Gur et aI., 1985) . This effect was relatively global and results were similar to what Junck et aI. (1985) observed, with the ex ception that we did not observe highly elevated rCBF in the neocortex. Although our experimental studies disclosed a relatively small rise in rCBF with xenon inhalation, this effect did not appear to be region specific, nor did it detract significantly from the value of the information made available by the xenon/CT imaging.
Had the region-specific neocortical effects of xenon inhalation cited by Junck and co-workers been relevant to human studies, we would have ex pected to find that our studies consistently dem onstrated elevated neocortical flow values, We did not observe this in any of the 1,800 flow maps we generated in our institution in humans and non human primates with studies utilizing 30-40% xenon inhaled for 4-6 min, To our knowledge, neo cortical increases have not been observed at other institutions that use xenon inhalation at similar or even higher concentrations (Segawa et aI., 1983; Yonas et aI., 1984a Yonas et aI., -c, 1985 . they say, " ... we remain optimistic that xenon will have little or no effect on rCBF during studies em ploying brief inhalation of �40% xenon. " (p. 130).
